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VIRTUE IN PISTRESS. The President liait but just seated biruseif tn
- bis eveuing's task, when the door softiy

éA A.IyMEn ONN i,'s soli bail been found openiei, anti Biossoîn, with downcant eyes andI
asltep when doing spittinel duty, and foMde 1 handa, stood before bim.

wa4 sentenced to he sbat. A telegrani " Weli, îny chiidl," he saitd, in bis pleasaiit,
t j bail been recei ved by his father say iig cheerftd tones, ilwhat do you want V"

that the sentence wouldl he carried out " enîuiie's life, plese, stir," f titeted lilosaotn
1>in twentty.four hours. Mr. Allit, the "Bennie ! Who is Bennie V'

nîiîi~t~rcaiid t coorttht'sorowîg "My l>rotber, sir. riThev are going to shoot
Cain iîy. Dtiriig bis visit a letter arriveti hin fcr sleep)iig at bis post
Biossont, the farmer's littie daughiter ollened i "lOh, yes ; 1 remne;à-îler. It was afatal slet'p.
the tittor andi received it. - it is fi Iimii," 'l'011 chlit, it was a tilue of special dantger.
was ail sht- saîitl, as site handtil it to the Thousantis of lives mighit have been loat by hi-
iniiiiter, who openiet it aud meail as foiiowvs :Ilegligeiice."

Il tvar F.îther,-Wien thiq reaches you 1 "1O iny father saiti," replied Bllossoni gravely.
may lbe in eterîity. 1 arn going tol write 3you '1 lilt poor 13-iîie was go tired, air, anti
«Il ab)out it. You know 1 proîîîised jinintie jJiîmmîe ago Weak. Ife did the work of two, sir,
Carîr's inother i woul.i look atIter lier boy; and 1and it was Jimii's night not bis; but
wiîlit h f1I biek i diti ail 1 vould for biîn. Jiimmie wvas go tired, andi Benîtie tiever tbought
Ht'e Nvas not strong wiei ordereti hack into the aibout hiniseif, that lie wasL tired too."
ranks, anîd the day before fluit îigbêlt i etirrieti 1"lWhat is this you say, chld ? Cûme here
aIl lits inggbesides niy îtwn, on aur marci. 1 do itot understand."
If i bail not lent hit an amni ino% and then < Blossom went ta bum. He put bis hand on
hie wZtultl have îlroîtped by the way. 1 was lier mlhoulder, aîid turiied up the pale, anxiouq
tire 1 ont wht'ii we wvent into camip, anti theii fâce toward bis. Ilow tali hi- seemed 1 And
it w:Ls Jiîîîny's tnmn to be seîttry, and i would hie was Pr, aident of the Urnited States, too. A
taki- bis pi itt ; but i w ls too tir-ed, father. 1 tlim thaught of titis kinti pasad for a moment
coulti miot liai le kî1tt awakt' thoughi a gun bial throughl Bilosniom's mmnd ; but she told ber
bet-n pîtinteti at ntly hîcati; but I îlid itot kuowv simple, straightforwarti story, and banded
<t nittil-%eii-t!lltll it wag too late. lienie's letter ta Mr i,ùàcoln to rt'ad.

"'Itihy tell inA' to.tlay that 1 have a short He read it carefuiiy ; tîten, takiug up hi,;
reprit'vî, 'tine towrite ta yoti,' our guod colonel peuî. wrote a few hasty iiws and rang hi@
gays Furgive ltiti, fatber, lie otilytloeslbis duty; ibell. iossm ht-arti this order given. "Senti

b~ otlt gatlvsae ueifli cull.Anddtonfotitis despatch at once." The President then
ltîy ttl tieatii tiltuiîs Jtimnie. The poor boy 1turnied. ta the girl, anti said "Go home, nîy
is bkttiîrttanti tioeq îotling but beg chitit, anti tell yuur father, who cati approve
fit itieittt tiltul to ltet ii dite it mny stcatil. bis t'ouitry's senten'ce, even when it takts th.,

I taîi't, itar to tiîk af ui.,tler antd lit.- of .î chili1 like that, that Abrahîam Lincoli
Bittai ni. To-itiglit i sital sec thte cows all thiuiks that life far too preciaus to he lest. Gt
coiiiîîg htontei fruiti pastilme, anîd preýcions8 little lt'ark, or-wait until to-morrow ; Bennie ivili
Biosboin stidîgwaitiiîg for lac ; bt-I- iîccîl a change aftéer be bas so braveiy faced
shahl îîever--neveî*-conme. God bless you.ali: tleath ; be shall go witb you."
Foigiî.e your pour Beiinie." "1God blessa you, sir ! " aaid Bloesom.

Late titat niglît a littlè figure glided down Two days aiter titis interview thte young
the footpatli towartl the ltail%%ay Stationî. i soldier came to the White House witil biis
Tite guard, as he reacitell down to lift ber littie aister He was called into tue Preident'.a
itato tji cartiage, wontiereti at the tear-staisiet private room, and a strap was fastened on bis
fate tiat was upturneti toward the diin shouider. Mr. Lincoln then Raid, "lThe'
lanteru he bzelti iii his bîand. soidier that coulti carry a sick comratle's

A few quebtiotis tîud re.uy ausivers told him 'baggge, anti die for the act so uncompiaiîîing-
a11, autti no f.îther could have cared more ily, 'leserves well of bis country."
teuderiy foi bis oily chiid than lie for littie Tihen Bennie and Blosgom touk their way
Biossoin. She was oit lier way to Washington to their green monutain.bome. A crowti
to iisk h'resitiit Linrolît for ber brotber's life, gathered at the railway ntation to weicome
sud liad briuglit Benîîie's letter with ber. them back ; and as Farnier Owen's ban 1
Next uniiug they reached New York, aitîl'gmaspedl that of bis boy, tears flowed down bis
thte guarti lîurried her ou to Wagbington. cheekt, and he was lieard to Say, fervently,
Every inîute, uow, iniglît ha the mneaus of "1Tite Lord be praised."-Evaîgelieal ChurcM'
saviîîg lier brot'îer'ti life. i man.


